OULLIIWO CEARXW CO, born in London, rmglamd, about 182S; married
*

Maria PtienBuelaB age 14, daughter of Martial and Mar*eaa Valansuola, a%
WICk@mrg, ‘avapai COun$y. A.T., on Doeember 17, lS71, by both the Justieo of

Peaee anda Riest; children, DaMi@l L., Charles C.

the

and Albert; in 1082

w*. oKLliag miod Joseph S. mew.
came to AAsoaa city in 1864 and wont via steamboat to LaPas; WM uong

the first to be employed by llmuylliokenburg at the 11’ulturo Miao that year~ had
am idea that a *tat40n im

tha

@eert on the road between Wiokenburg aad La Pas

would be profitable so dug a deep WO1l ia
in

1866 he saak another shaft qear

the MoHulloa

the contonnial

valle~ but”fmaad no vater~

Wa~h about f%ve miles wed o?

M@ first attempt andai 240 feet struok water-bearing gravel$ wont 26 feet into
the gra~el developlmg a plentiful supply whioh he sold
watered

or

at

at 2S cents

per animal

SO cents a barrel; the water was drawn from the well by a mule with

a rope and a large barre2*
The

#toamboat

lmtimg was moved from LaPas to Bhrenburg and the watering

places from there eastward were Tyson Wells 22mlles, Desert Well 28 mile.,
)huwia well 17 milee and @lllag$swoll 1S miles, a total distamo of 82mlle.;

his advantage wag that ab him station the road forkeds the right hand branoh
geiag4S miles eastward to Wiokonburg and the other more aortherly via Oaap Date
(X*~~ * mtlea~ aa$ thence t~ Prescott. a total of 105 m$les: In addition to
tha daily stage

profitable,

the

● aeh ~ many frolght taaaa ● toppod there WO

principal less that he suffered beiagllve

that the Inatihoms was

stwk

stolen~

raiding ApaChe8S
prem,tima to tirno he purcbmed horses and oattle whioh wore turaod 100so
on the range but me to the well for water; tha fir#t raid was
head

of

stock were takon~ he followed the APachm

them; in September of

that

year hls wife saw

the

but

in

1872 when 132

could aot catchup with

hdlans drive off 36 milk cows

from within a half mile of tho stage Station; in 1873 the Apaches stolo

18 of

his work herses and the following year 126 head of stook cattle; they a@sin
raided the milk herd in18?5 and

get away

camped at mack Tanks, about 20 miles

wlth20 Gows anda bull; whilo he wao

mmthw4st

of his hOBO on the road to

Prescott, the Apachm stole 8 work hormea an& M ef hi. mules;
they burnml 200 tonsof

native hay which ho had

cut and

at

another

tine

stacked in the low land

about two miles from MS well aad partly tlestroyed a corral; kaeasdO~$oethe
testhony given by his widow in 1895 in support of her Indian depredation claim,
the total estimated value of the property that he-lost waa $27,8M.
Listed, U.S. Census, July 29 1870. at La P8s9 age 46* owupation- Station

Keeper, property valued at $1,000; his namo also appears in tho cea9u8 taken on
A~guB~ ~ tkt year at ~tu?. ~lty; in wP~iahkdA?ixo~# l@9. &tk ~.rwe.,
thewifs of an Amy Officer, gives the follewing’account of a stop for *ho ni6ht
at hi8 station in 1875:

?he third day (from Pert Whipple) broat us to Cullents ranoh. at the
of the deoort. Mm. Oullen was alhxicam woaanandhad a little boyna9e4
~el; she cookedus a delisious eupper of ~tewed chiokem end fried egge~
end good broad, and then she put our boy to bed in Danlol$o crib; I felt so
grateful to her; and with tha return ofphyslcal eomfort~ I began to think that
life, after all might be worth liv%ng.
edge

Died at @llhgYs

there: an obituary in the preacott alsona ~terprlae stated:
liFQOull@g-o leng and favorably known to travolors eml residents in
this terrttory. Xo”was a good, whole souled, jovial man~ and his hearty
welcono and pleasant counteaanca till be aiseod by hls old friends along the
rewte.
The Prescott $risona Miner gives thi, descr~ption of hlmg
?m. Culling was one of ~rlsmats oldest - best citisens. He settle~
wher. he ilied, about 12 years ago, and has since eontiimdl to reside at

Oullingts Station, where the weary were welcomed and found remt, the
(*the? accoupanled by plenty or the ueedful or otherwime) food. The

a p.rson who ever knew charley tiling but w~t *11 BI~a hlB lQS**
an Englishman by birth, and at the time of hls death, about 54 years of ag%

